
"Do yow apand any time living in 
the present~,. 

"UJhat a •illy question! Thia!! 
the present, I spend all my tiu living in 
the pr•••nt•• 

Ht,w many of th••• example• do you 
•o•timu observe in your ou,A behavior? 
b often, in the llliddl• or a converaation, 
a lecture, reading &A assignment, do you 
look at your watch, even though you already 
know th ■ time? Hn IIIY'Ch tiM do yow sp ■ Ni 
tallint people about things that happened 
j:o you: yeatarday, last weak, or aarli•• in 
lha paat? Do you, find yowraelt daydream
ing about tmaorr•, next weak, aoae future 
lia? Hall arten, 11nting • new aciqwain
~anc■• are you reminded of someone yow 
know? Do you find yourself acting toward 
the new acquaintance aa it he were th■ old 
•ma? When you face a"• aitwation, de yQu
let aa if_youi had been there before? 
. Ia it inevitable that AW acquai,._ 
tancea will remind you of people known pr
Vioualy and that naw aituationa Will be 
limilar to old aituationa? Wa •o~ld be in 
a terrible fix without our capacity far aam
ury. But to rely alm~st •xclusively an aam
car1, to t~11a,; ~ru. 1.a:iilaEh1c. aa :;;,.o.,.wh .:t ..;;~~ 
\he paat, .ta ta Ilia• the uniqU ■nua and ex
titament of this present momant. T• epand 
• bit •r• ti• in, th• pr ■aant ia •ften 
difficult, aemeti11.. wor~i•o•• and uaually 
t-ewarding. 

In our intellectual campya werld,
••ny preasuru against living in th• pre
sent detract from th ■ akilla •• might have 
for attending to the moment. Reading what 
•omeone haa written (at a ditf•r•rrt ti•)• 
liatening to-or delivning-e 1ectaae which 
•as pr ■pnad (at a dift8l'ltfllt time), talkint 
in elaaa about ■ 01r1ttth-i1111 yot,11 read (at a dif
fatent ti■e), ar an experience you hae (at 
a diffarent ti•) takea your attention -v· 
frn the act et reading u listening ar 
talkinge I•• com,incad that thtl reading, 
liatening, and talking would be 1110re inter
uting (and •r• relevant) if•• were ■on 
■ killed at attending to eur present reactioii8 
te what ia read, heed, er spoken. Ami J 
f•ar that th• intallaetuelizetion of our 
axperi•m:• and on emphaaia Oft peat reading, 
writing, and axp ■ri ■ m:ing turthar waakena 
any., aki1u we might now poasaas to atteru:f 
to..__the preaento 

Why ia tha praaent i■Portant ? One 
raaaon, I contend, for problama that people 
label • •alienation,• ab8anc ■ of •r•l
vanca,• lack or •ocmfrantation,• "dehu•e,.;. 
ization,• ia our Neap■ into tha past or 
future rat~er then dealing with a present 
Jeraon, situation, or event. ille often••• 
te slip by one another ahadaelik•~ ■ach in 
hi• own past. rathat than engaging in direct, 
Matuftgful, eresent conrrontationa. Ille 
appNI' to be mere comfortable dealing with, 
9eneralitiea and abstractiOftS from the put 
than •• are in dealing 111th the uniqua, · 
concrata present. The pruant ia alaa i► 
portant ncau•• at !ta apacial lecation be
tween the .peat and the future. lllhat you 
nin; hoa your paat-axperiem:e, kf'iolfledge, 

(_ C. Ol'Vt LIi.JUi-',& DIV P. J..) 

BATTLE HYMN OF 'TIF- RE? JBLIC 
(Brought down to date) 

Mine eyes have ~een the orgy of the launching of the,Sword; 
He is searching out the hoardings where t~e strangers wealth is stored; 
He hath loosed his fateful lightnings, and with woe and death has scored; 

His lust is marching on. 

I have seen him in the watch-fires of a hundred circling camps, 
They have builded him an altar in the Eastern dews and damps; 
I have read his doomful mission by the dim and flaring lamps-

His night _is marching on. 

I have read his bandit gospel writ in burnished rows of steel: 
"As ye deal with my pretension, so with you my wrath shall deal; 
Let the .faithless son of Freedom crush the patrtcit 1,vith his heel; · 

Lo, Greed is marching ont" 

We have legalized the strumpet and are guarding her retreat; 
Greed is seek ing out comm~rcial souls before his judgement seat; 
o, be swift, ye colds, to answer himi be jubilant, my feetl 

Our god is marching ont 

In a sordid slime harmonious, Greed was born in yonder ditch, 
With a longing in his bosom- and for other's goods an itch
As Christ died to make men holy, let men die to make us rich- •Our god is marching on. 

Mark 'Iwain 
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KILL£0 
NON•COM5AT 

DEAT~S WOUNDED 
·MfS51N6~ 
CAl'TURE:~ , 

·~~~49,l)V 
It didn't hit me until I saw two black 

men crying. I asked v1hy. "They elected/
·t Nixon," they cried through gritted teeth. 

, f I couldn't say a. thing. I felt bad, but 
i ~""l .: -s how could I console them'? When I first 

saw a grown man crying in the ~eet was 
~ after the assination of Martin Luther 

King. He was also black. Also since the ~ election there has been trouble in the 
black sectionsr;o:f' Detroit. I hate to put 
these things together, because it spells 
disaster. 

What can we blame it on'? Society, a 
lack of previous 'law end order' , which 
has not kept the people down, or just 
polities -in particular a polities or 
party good and expediency, not polities 
for the people. Between the convention 
farces and the election everyone was talk 
ing about making changes in the conven
tion and electoral system. Have you 
heard anytling sine~ Black Tuesday'? Or 
about Chicago? No, and don't expect to. 
It was a gutless campaign run on issues 
of personality typical of our system, and 
Nixon is the man who will reign for the 
next four years. VJ e must show our dis
gust for a system that allows a Chicago 
and an aasinine choice between three evils , 
This disgust can be shown by wearing peace 
or McCarthy buttons or by wearing a black 
arm band like I am doing until it wears 

off. ~~ 
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In reel)OD~ to quest ions and 

tlte Zoo p'9opla have reve.luated the basic
ideas or Zoo. Origin.ally, we ha4 hoped 
to be :f:nde:peadent rinancial:J.y; we were 

, unable. For instance, we l~st nearly 
, '$40 on the first issue or zoo because 
' people woaid .buy one isn•· di. pass t 1
: around tb•·lebl• at Walles Haii while 

ec"jing .deaHri·; :ir-ortunately, we were 
.ab1a to mei-s- with the Index. Have we 
•·sol~ QUt•,- we think !lot. First o1' all,
although we aN censored by DaTe Mcwethy: 
we can print nearly everything we want.::,

: Since the>- hdez:. pays our printing bills, 
: we thbk ti' ■ -• fair arrangement.Second, 

Kalamazoo c-i,,_e ts unique, believe ii: 
: or not. .Rather than being' a: :homogenon• 
fraternity-oriented eolleg~: like 80 many 
others, the Btudent body of Kalamazoo is
so diTers1tied th')lt there is not one org 
anization .!!!!! .!!' SUJ?.EOrtedJ?.z .! mjoill
i 91.. !!:!!, students.The zoo could be a ~· 
common meeting point for these groups ot 
people. We don't consider ourselves to 

. be competing i1ftJ;tthe Index. We are now 
part ot it, :t~'~·eompftit~ly different. 
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A"!!liiil■· · ,, -:rs i-C,tl,~••.ltct,<r• 

'-~ -"-;,,;.,.,. , ...,,..._.,... or-e<I of fc\vc,,.;tio
THE FAIR ARCADIAN HILL 

,.? 

The K College classics department 
informs us that the Roman poet Virgil "was 
the discoverer of Arcadia, the idealized 
land of country life, where youth is eter
nal, love is the sweeetest of all things, 
even t~ough cruel, music comes to the lips 
of every herdsman, and the kind spirits of 
the· countrY-9ide bless even the unhappiest 
lovers with their sympathy." 

Does that sound much like Kalama-· 
zoo? The description of Arcadia contin
ues-and here we might find a greater res-, 
semblance to what happens here-"In real
ity, Arcadia was a harsh hill-country -in 
the center of the Peloponnese: it was 
known to the rest of Greece chiefly for 
the very ancient- and very often baltbarous
customs that surv'ived 'in it, long after 

1 they had died! elsewhere"" _,~. 
continued from p. 1 , 

•J.........,• •' 1-ene• •1tft1ficwe .,.,. .,.. 
pllcab1Uty to 'the pra ■nt if rou •n•,t · 
~ YOIA" ,i"eaMt.: Atld Wh•'- Y'""- •¢1•1,..n 
f• yow: fvMe 1• __.. _... •--:itlgf~ l,f 
flllltt ;lw .. ,_a.td hllll • peuent \hat. 

. JOU 

. 
kNIII. 1'lllua tM pa\ .,.. flttur•_.._. 

•f gnat• aitldfic:anca ~ INIH ,- t:Ulft 
UM 111 \he preaeftt. · . . . . 

llu'nll._ (-, •A Theua... £1..... )
.,... 

--~a, 
ta Wff • • aUva -and attl'actiwa 

paPDft• . l ttu• \ha h18 8111\J \a live 
ift tha ••- (ti.la • .,...,_it»• tr ptf! 
,rat• that •tnctiOft) ia _.,. key to our 

·evaluatiOft et ttill • • pn\ gtilJ• M-,, 
vtawu• af \ha IIMfi• ralt \ha ._tay•a . 
lite._ aballt to NIW radically........ 
"' tda dNJ.aien • .__.. te wart(. l di.-
••• ~iflki"I ~ h1a allility '9 tfflDlf 
tha pr•~ •ill NN• ~ • nll. in h!-
,... .uw!anaa • lt did ._1,. his ua-
..,l•yaetft• .. . . . 

Cheek the ,......, tM ,...ittiliU. 
- .-tU- , 
-""' . -.• - -- J•• 

6-t&eli, SPOT 
It 11!1 sad ind~ed 1.-hat w~, mqst w.~~-e~~ 

 the closing of the .Slack· Spot• y,rl111!lt. ·])sit' 
never been whet it C0"1~d- have been :P;eoa'i~ 
ee of e. lack of mQJ;leY-. It. b.as et~gl~. 
along since the lftinmer of 196,? in that 
little room at the ,;re8.l' or_'I'~~Y.. Gym~ 
nasium. The wiri.ng _is :. terr1:f1.ce.11Y:,-fn-· , 
adequate a~d themrj.s. only one exit-, ,. ,;1,d.c), 

also happens to·: i>e -the entrance. · Rece~ 
ntly-installed' w~~n· tiers are '"f'~?'Y 
ambitious,' but ~d either burn _cto. :or 
trip 
~raw 

.someone~ ~ger J'ay ~brallia. ,. 1:.0
atten~ion· t~ the condition, ca1;ed·

U• fire ~rsl)all who inspected it and
 clOeed -1f ,es o~ ,Monday, NOY. 10. · · At .... 
· this time, there is talk or temporarily 
relocating 1n anot~er building • . 

Tbe Black Spot is unique, as campus 
or~n_i~l'.\tions go, 1-n that it has many 
rollol,l)t~ but little means or sUJ>port. It 
is not a society which can go out and 
pick ~rapes.to earn money. It is. an org-
anization similar to WJ'MD in the respect 
that it needs to 

 ~ollege. Ill the
0 
~e subsi~ized by _the 

.. pa,.-t the .coliege bas 
granted money to organization~ to:r em

 mp~e, the Black Student Organization., , tJ\ 
addition to WJ'MD and the Index. Tllo:. 
Bla.~k Spot certainly deserves somethirig. 
:JJ~~r,tunately, it took a closing for 
pe<>ple to n.ot1ce .1t. 

In orde:r- W _.i-eopen, another exit must 
 be made .which 'involves tearing out a bri

ck wall, and building at leas.~ two tiret
 walls. The place must .be rew_i~ed and 

the tier:~have to go. Hopefully-, some . ,_
money can be obtained. Otherwise, . we ha"fe

I lost the integral meeting place ot a ·larg_
section of the college•·s population•• ·· ·

On Halloween night; two 
utors, both female, and ,,, 

two male friends, all stu
ents at K, walked their two 
utees back to their homes 
n the Noth.Side near Lin
Qln school. While returning 
ack to echool, they were 
ttacked by a Jyouth about 19 
ith a board, who hit them 

everal times and was joined 
y another with a broken bot
}e• The K students were told
o "get" because "they didn't 
elong". They got out and now 
ne of them carries a tear gas 
un when _she goe_s tut_?!ing_. 
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11 you are afacul'ty; lt ts Smpos•
• I \lt to reach • stq~t ·t~ ~• dora. 
If you are a atudent,··jyoµ .4lft. often af• 
r~ld to approath faculty tn • out of_ . 
class (desp.tte the f .•~1: ~•t 'tfe have a• 
lio'ut as cloa.e stui•nt•'hiGllllty relations 
•• any school). Why must the nltch• 

·board operator• be worked to death doing, 
, ~• wort that an lnt•~-•~• elecn-lcal' 
. -.1stem ahould be dolnf'l :by mat we 
 sp•nd hours and hours ml•olng handouts 

or l•t~lng pesters .so ~,t; a-.er; cor• 
ner of the campus my ~ of ,up•coiitna 
•!•ntsf - Perhaps~• $75j()OO' (clted by'. 
the buslJ?.••• office) for a c~apus tel,a• 
phone •1:•tem la tlnanclally ltnpossi~l• 
•• l;,ut .~lnk of the ti• vast•.d and op~ 
pottunltles aliased as the preseJ\-t syltitl 
limpil ·along... 

. . lwould, for tns.tance, cona.1d,er . lt .
a step ~a:kwarda Sf central •UJ.aoxes and
bulletin•boards tor the :fl\o\t collage 
c;pm•B\tY were ne>t included ln ~e .new 
•college _.union":. 

Th ·. ' •s• • · · 
·. e co11.. •XJ>•~lenca ls• ..ht.~• 

•in9 gr~p• of people getting toge.tber 
<,;c_01V1'11Vv~I\ o,v Y. 'I . .. 

A few week• ago, depefflfl11g on when . 
thh l• printed, I.-ctr~ a $:5 cap of 
..acaUn-.• ,for t:he flr,t ·-tl-•.- · 

lt t~ok ·about 35 •lnutes for the drug 
to take ·••ff•c~. My attentlo1(vaa focu.a• · 
aed on ' the paoplce ln the r:eo11·~atber t:l'lan 
say, ,nastc ' t_ro■ )he record. player .or: poa• 

ir•••J 
ter• on the wall. The· feeU~ :VU not .,

buss but a shaking ··bodily ru•~ 
poulbly fro■ the by•producta .:ln the ,.cap• . 

nten I w,.nt- tor a-.walk• around the , 
caapu1 ( the weather -••• good... then.- )People 
..,.,,mch •r•. hi.ter••t:l.ng than usuat. , 
tJte,; . ..,ln pu!J>o•• of ay va1-k ,,..,,, I •-SU•••, 
t:9; get used . to the drug. · . 

· I t.,.n weJtt to dinner vltb ,-, trlef:ldti 
lillt I didn't -•-.t"'•nythlng. 

n-.. 
As a • ,tlf.ezi of ' 

f"act, l not -~ngry .for two day, after., 
lly ·-~thutlasa about observing a~d talt1ni· 
i:o people continued., and I s.ta'yett · ln 
Welles 'flaU. for about :c,,o hour•• 

The peak ca-• about ft•• houz: ■ . af,ter 
dropping the ••cal.t,na-. .1 was dtscuasling 
tM' phUoaophy of llf• With frleac.ts; and 
i~lionestly f•l that the drQg mYed • -t;O 
•l•v· thl• toplc through dlff•r•n~-p•r•pec• · 
tlv••• Anyway, l reaU&ed ~•t even when 
I vaa having tc>- do. things . that I didn't 
lJke to do~ I ••• atUl .exta.t1ng.• 

For r, alnct ... ~laxecl. A!ld- tlle fe•Hns 
of ba•,lll1 take\ the drug Needed. untU l~ 
••• not' notlcea~. I ••• 1tatentng .:illtale 
when I fo.,nd th&t -· ti- .,male was r•JUl•ifJ:n1 
1111 IIOOds: .l~d aisle caused • .to •-cl~t, . 
my flats at\tl hold ~ . breath. .. 

Wbll• tllei drug brought alK>ut tile -n• 
allsatlon so •~•ar-lJ at the ti•• · t!te ax~ 
day lt was not clear or appllcable to •v•' 
•ryday .iratra.• ~r.lng the. n~ trHk_ the 
feeUng persisted ·that JalUIUoo ·College 
ae a ga• dlat: •hould be qul~, A,ft.er a 

veelt-, though, I .found that I was able . to 
,1ay the ,a.. . 

•o•d Thta experience require, precau,,tiona: 
la ter•, try and decide ,rbat , ~ · · 
•r• looklAg tor, but don't be dls•ppotnted 
If Y°"-d~a•t tlnd St. I have no way. ·•f 
bowing WMtiler tit not my exper.lence ... .· 
typ,Soal or not. It:••• vor.thwllU• for ,••• 

. ANONYMOUS . . 

Note, this .article is taken 
from letters -from a K Student 
at the U:aiveriJj.ty of Ghana in 
Lego.n. 

21 October 1968 1 pm 

t thlaa night ere was a demonstration 
thconcerning e suspensio·n of 4 editors of a 

hall magazine for satirizing the authorities 
thof e hall or of the university - I'm not 

~;ry clear,~ The police were called in and the 
owd was dispersed." The demonstration con,-

thi_tinued s morning and classes were disrupt""\ 
,ed completely• I was standing with a group 
,in front of -~he hall when a mob came by, head

th,ing up e hill to the administration. We 
:refrained from joinµag them and they threw

nd st0ora~ges a nes at us •. That shocked me. I 
th~on t ~nk I've been quite as surprised for 

a long time as i ~~ .when I saw the first 
missile purs~ing its long trajectory and 
f~nally realize~ it was aimed at me just in 
time to step aside. 
22 October . 
 This. morning a notice _appeared on the rd t>oa signed by the fro Vice Chancellor for 
the Executive Committee. The notice took note 

thof e fact that disturbances had b • ' 
on and mentioned that the Stud t Geen gointg 
had mad en overnmen. e sever~l requests and threatened to
continue the disturbances and th b tt ~ 

(,.OH,Jt1J(J<ted, 0/U P, 3 e - oyco - . OJ. 
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f-0,e...1~ "-' s-to~t'. (Co;vt. ·f?rowi fl'l'le ~)
classes until these requests had been
granted. The Executive Committee declined to 
even consider the request to dismiss the 
Master of Mensah Sarbah Hall who, by calling 
in the police on Sunday, initiated the dur-
rent round of hostilities and has become a 
major grievance on the students, list. The 
Exec~tive Committee also said they would not 
consider any student requests ( Submissions 
as they call them here) until the students 
complied with the Executive Committee's order
s. To whit,"the Executive Committee reauires 
all students 1) to resume attendance at 

lectures and classes as of 7:30 on Tuesday,221:d of. October, 1968 2) to complf with all 
University and Hall regulations 3) to submit 
an apology to the University for the acts of 
lawlessness committed by them 4) to refrain 
from further acts of violence, including 
demonstrations, processions, and obstruction 
of traffic. Until there is full compliance 
with the above requirements, the University 
will not consider any submissions. from 
students." Most professors did not attempt
to meet with their classes this morning and 
those who did (notably in the school of 
Administration) soon gave it up as a lost 
cause. A crow~ of about students ( by Tif3 300 estimate) mad~ft their business to march 
through the classroom buildings singing at t
th 

e top of their lungs such things as "Onward 
Christian Soldiers" and the· Ashanti war song.
After their procession they returned to the 
square for a rally and many less enthusiastic
students · joined them. It was 
mostly just a pep rally and an opportunity 
to keep traffic from going thrcugh the 
square~_ , I started writing this letter 
with the sounds of the rally, singing and 
cheering sounding~ clearly in the distance. 
After an hour or so the cheering stopped and 
I assumed the rally was over and awaited 
further developments. Shortly I saw people 
running up the steps. I couldn't see what the
problem was but many of the stooped to pick 
up rocks. I went into the corridor to see 
what they were running from. On the other si
de of the building was a group of about twen
y policemen with blue riot helmets and large 
shields, each carrying a long club and severa
what looked like rifles but were actually gas
grenade launchers. They came around the build
ing at a smart pace heading for the door. At 
that point stones began falling among them 
and they IIlic.de a strategic withdrawal. All 
of this of course to the accompaniment of 
much yelling on the part of the students. 
Throughout the morning it was always easy to 
tell where the police were because of the 
yelling of any students living in the area. 
This even happened when they went past the 
women's hall•..From the sounds, after they 
left our annex they made a tour, going around
and being greeted at every hall with abuse. 
There was more than one group of them of 
course and I don't know much of what happened
during this period of time but I was later '
told that they had arrested 24 boys from 
Commonwealth Hall. At one point from a ,vantage 
point on the top floor of our annex, looking 
over the roof fn¼t, the courtyard of the main 
hall I saw students throwing rocks from the 
courtyard into the street beyond. Shortly 
afterwards I saw policemen storming i!'! and 
about the same time I saw smoke rising out of. 
the courtyard. Tear gas, of cocrse. After a 
long space of time in which there was much 
yelling and confusion elsewhere but not much 
happening here, policemen began gathering 
along the road between the annexes and the 
sport field. Eventually, there were about 
fifty ther9, not exactly sure what was going 
on About 5 or 6 studeG~S came from the otheI 
side to about the middle of the sports field 
and began throwing stones. Suddenly there was 
a loud bang as of a rather large balloon 
giving up the ghost, the students turned and 
smoke began billowing from the fields. At this 
there was much shouting from our annex, there 
was another report. I could see the spent 
cartridge fly up and then clearly follow the 
trafectory as it passed practically over Tif3 

head._ The_wind was mostly in the wrong (right . 
?) 

dire;tion but I got enough of it to know 
thwhat it~ like. It ~s a ra er nice smell if · t

thit weren t for e side .effects. Well. ·s.hartiv··1
s

afterw~rd nd s they left a we went to lunch, . t
where it was a~ounced that the administratio

th thn wo'-fld meet wi e s~ude~t gover~ent at uth3 ~nd for everyone to sit tight until en, yrd thawhich they r.,7st1Y did. However, I hea t 1
. some boys tried to kidnap a policeman to hold l

him hostage until the 24 who'd ~en arrested l
th nd were released, but ey got carried away a t

beat him up, which was the first overt vio- t
lence of the students which I saw which might thpossibly -juSt ify having c~lled in e police o
in the firs~ place. I don t know what came t
of the meeting this afternoon or what.will j
happen tomorrow, but at least the ~olxeeman s
was alive when he was taken away in a car. 
( note ; he died later) I would have liked to 
talk to the policaman but he was taken away -

-

before I really grasped what was happening. 
2October 3• t.d-

Action continues apace. We are told that 8,.'
the Kumasi students support us. It appears ~\

that the University is now prepared to set \.
up a tbree~mn committee to hear appeals on 
punishment cases, of which -one is to be 
elected by the students. The demonstrations G
continue. A speaker this morning said that ~
went up the hill to the registry this morn- 'W
ing and asked them to protect us from the c..,o

• OJ
 police. He said that no one was even willing 't

to talk to him, so the students must prepare 
to defend themselves. There is now singing 
and dancing going on, but it is not festive. 
It is violent and warlike. According to the 
newspapers this morning eight students were 
beaten yesterday. Four were treated and 
released and four were still in the hospital. 
October 24 

The University is calm, negotiations 
continue, so does the boycott. The authoriti 

 ies agreed to try to keep the police out in 
the future, so the students no longer carcy 
clubs when they leave their rooms. 

- October 27 
t- Have attended classes but, although .lec-

turers seem to think the disturbances are 
l over, students are ·not at all sure. Various 
 worsening indicators over the weekend, in
- eluding the return of the Vice Chancellor 

( head of the administration who was away all 
last week) and rumors that he has repudiated 
everything so laboriously worked out. 
31 October 1968 

Yesterday at 9:30 all the students in the 
University were given two hot:.rs to pack up 
and leave without exception and at 11:30 the 
army moved in, reportedly with orders to 
beat and/or kill any students they found. They
·· didn't find any. We went to the Embassy and 

 they found us a hostel to stay in and helped 
us put through a call to Stavig. Estimates of 
how long the University will be closed range 

 from about 2 to,6 weeks, with the official 
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Tho•• of you who• when..h-lgh acut.l
le aero•• the Quad for fear of •et• 
ng an lrate Charlie cop, mlght try 
auntering next tl•: Charil• Cops.
oo, are human. At leaat, Wlllle la. 
lllle (the tan, black one) lnfo~lis 

s that he has worked here for three 
ears, five evenings a week from 5 to 
1. Aa 'he sees lt, hls job ls bas• 
cally to keep an eye on the bulld• 
ngs•. Wlllle like• K students, says 
hat even the hlpples are frlendl 
o hlm - Y 

•After he leave• here, Wlllle goes 
n to work for eight hours a nlght at 
he State Hospltal aa a Security Off• 
eer, checking for fires, recoverlng 
tray patients, haullng bodlea to the 
orgue, etc. Aa a.:•tter of fact•· 
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•A?IAi J ,t!:t r c_~r"t""l· ,/I -,-,,,,,.,,v'/<v rot91&J /No ME 
Laat yeu,, the thunclerl~ 1141. ly aM• 

~•nta ..ia ..Well•• .ftft -tr41de'6 .for •tm
eoaraph•d. s!le•b .oa the. ~1eitfl·,board• . 
Mid aaycio,e --vho.wanted .to .be. lnfor•d had 
to plck up.,. notlce••vhlch usually didn't 
have anythlng rele.vant on..l t, anyway. 
Aa•UJ1l.n1 that many student• don• t bother 
to pl.ck.one up eyery nlght .( , they area•t 
.CJll.t luac.loua) . or .eYen .every .week, how 
caa .the povar••~t•be suddenly tlghtttl\ · 
up on a rule .and figure ..that ev•ryone 
wl 11 know -about l t? 

Ia lt falr tfhat any .student,. no •t~ 
ter how innocent, 1,s juclged as 8Qllty,.. of_ 
~jlng to eneak, ln'to.chapel ■lsdre•••d• 
lf he happeu to ahe,wup. vlthout a tleor 
she. wl thout a sldrt•.a.the Uc.st -progrp . 
ati•r th• bllllletln amunm.ce•at• How vou• 
ld I know that the rulea were now betng 
et\forced••.I •ve gOM .to cbapela many t~lleS
ln alacks ( . I, being feaale ,>... So I aer•

,ea•ly s lgn sy chapel... a.UJ).. and. band l.t ·· to
·· ~ slrl at the _door .and-,. •• l .aove on, "
•• au ,.raba Ill' ~ , wrench•• • back."'"J'L
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fire, fire 
coaxed leaping spires 
thrusting and piercing the cold black 
yellow prongs changing. clear slender cold 

] want you to burn 
sharp caressing passion, free 
wild pale agony of cleansing arrows 
cuddle low and gold-joyous peaks, points 

rolling change 

sink soft blue 
an ember flies free and dies a grey wisp 
now the blanketing billowing STINK 
you are trapped, dead, here 

lynne 

For those of you who have 
lain awake nights wondering 
whe:e our groovy school yell 

R7ckety rack squak squf},Ck 
Rickety rack squack squack
Whoa up, whoa up 
Parabaloo, parabaloo 
Kalamazoo, Kazoo, Kazoo 

came from, here's good news: 
the ever alert Zoo staff has 
s~arched the tomes of Upjohn
Library and come up with the 
answer. 

It seems that every school 
had a school yell and each class 
a_class yell, back at the begin
ning of the century. The college
yell was 

Hoo Rah, Hi Kahl 
Boom Ah, Hoo 1 
Zip Rah, Hi Boom 1 
Kalamazoo! 

which was completely outdone by
the class of 96's: 

Razz;~,~~zzle 1 Hobble , gobble 
Ra, -1.di,Rix 1 
Kalamazoo, Kalamazoo 1 Ninety-
, six l( all fourteen members of the 

?lass must have pooled their 
intt;llect.) The class of 97 had 

Ninety-seven l Ninety-seven 1 
?n-a-way 1 on-a-way 1 

Tchi-mann l Tchi-mann1 l 
Ma Custa-way 1 

O 1 Fal on a yah, with a 
yeet, yeet, yeet 1 
As one can tell, the yells arE 

progressing to tne ultimate in 
»ells, which came with the class 
of ' 99 : 

Brec-ki-ki-kex! Ko-axt Ko-ax l 
Brec-ki-ki-kexl Ko-axl Ko-axl 
Whoa-up 1 Whoa-up 1 
Paravallout Paraballout 
Ninety-nine 1 Kazoo l Kazoo t 

and thus came part of the modern 
Kalamazoo College cheer. ( The 
squack squack was added later. It
~s the mating call of the frogs 
in Aristophanes' The Frogs)

Perhaps it should be noted 
that E.A. Dewaters was a member 
of the class of •99. 

A~ter '99 obviously, there was
no higher to go cheer-wise and 
the popularity and ·1ngenui ty 
waned towards redundancy. For 

example, the class of '03: 
0,311 Rahl Rahl 
031 Rahl Rahl 
Rahl Rahl Rahl Rahl 
03 1 03i Rahl Rahl Rahl 

- bQ.v1 & 

wt '70111' eountry die tor youl 

One dayto th• •MXt, 
On• plu• one, one added, 

To another, one add another, on• 
b:, one, by one, by one, till the one i ■ the laat.

- •Hanna 

rt. God would have wanted
man to write, we. would hav• :.
been born w1th graphit• 
finger ■• 

A PARE:,'THETICAL DECIARATION

uarded sa~e within solid walls 
A comment ignored) 
iscovered later (much later) as 

mportant, requisite. 
"My, weren't we careless?" 
Buffed right over it ••• 
Only to see it glare in your eye 
And blind you, perhaps? 

One eye must now burrow 
Into the light 
As did two before so poorly. 

Though, there confined 
lindness like a contagion &rows 
nd bights the other eye.) 
Did you miss that? · 

iss a lot now, don't you? 
Reading only halt the book 

hich was s ized up (perfunctor ily} 
By t he cover, (declaring neit her 

gain nor loss), but 
Ever conscious or the ( incomprehensible 
varnished) lamina that 

ou (can't) see at(all). 
Don Pear l 

le.ow\- . ~C'owi p. :;i) 
for class~•• c~mmittees, and 11 recr•atlon-
i"' activities. Now, to arrange group 
..tings, change times and places., .b a 
ery annoying bualn•••• ~thing ttu.t 
oul_d lq,rove,~mmalcatl411Y here ·ts 

-eorel; needed. Many groups -collie up with . 
~t'gnlfh:ant thing■ to say once they bav, 
t •• bu~ where can they effecttyel,y 

broadcast: what they have to say ·w1~t 
lut,t,rlng up Welles? The mchant~s ~f 
etting papers -duplicated and printed 

(~y the llerox machines and the p,:1nting
fflee. 1~ Bowen basement) should- 1- com-
on kn,~ledge. Central distribution 
oints' 'ior committee reports and ~lnutes, 
ew policy decisions, white pap•re_. opin• 

lons, and collal\ttl are a 1111•t for .ai,,y 
roup of people who need to knc:,1' what eac
ther la doing. If thl• coll•$• J•:to · 
e the close collllllUlity it ••Y• it ls. 
hen a more efUcltnt and acceaaible 
oJ111111Aicationa Mt•up ,l• nece•1ar,_~ Aa 
l• Lindstrom sald to the Board ot trust••

ees, on bel\alf of ~- •wd•t• bere, 
"Comaunlcations lay pmor Ila• l\O place 
on a ·smau co11111 papua." 

Yet, new. telep-s and bu11,tln 
boards will ,not alone break down .tile 
barriers of COIIIIUlliC:atl'Oft• B•slcalty, 
it takes an eagerness to find out wlult 
other people want to say, a vllllngnesas 
to . Ust:el\~ and a ,comaitment to,, s,-y things
tltat 111st 
ap.,aklng out. 

lte ,said despite the fears ~f 
In fact: lt ls t:bh eage~• 

neJs, wUUngn•••-, ~d co-ltll!9nt that; 
-enable• people to coaiunlcate .~yeia. .now. 
Hopefully th• increasing sensitivities 
of the •mbersof the college callllllllty 
~ each other and · to each oth,rs -gr.oups 
t,.~11 be p.-all•l•d by mre efflch,nt 
coDll!llnie&tlons •Y•t••. SE 

Actually, the laboring man
h~s not leisure for a true integ
rity fiay by day; he cannot afford
to sustain the manliest relations 
t? men;_his labor would depre
c7ated in the market. He has no 
tmme to be anything but a machine. 

Thoreau 

EXIST 

 

Chains around our_necks, 
Fetters on our feet, -
Authority reigns, bu~ you say
We're f'ree1 
Free to com.unicate, liberalize, and educate. 
But I still have chains and fetters 
And if' you say "No, this can't be t;ue" 
W~ is it that my four walls are me.ki~ me 
Free-to go insane? 

°0C11.eki F.'A_r-kll 
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( Co,vt ~R~~ P. 3) 
word being "until further riotice. 1• I think 
the most likely thing that will happen is 
after 2 weeks most of the students will be 
asked to reapply for admission and sign a 
statement agreeing to refrain from further 
demonstrations. This really came as a surprise 
After a one week boycott of classes a compro
mise was worked out with the ProVice Chanc
ellor and classes resumed Monday. Then the 
Vice-Chancellor returned from a , trip to 
Uganda and claimed the right to overruled any 
agreement made in his absense. The students  marched up to his office on Tuesday and pre
sented the same statement to him that was 
presented to the ProVice Chancellor a week 
earlier. The demonstration aot out of hand, 
a few windows were broken and some unkind.,ords 
were written on the walls. The VC jumped on 
this as an excuse to demonstrate his authority 
and closed the University. 
2 November 1968 
The future can be roughly divided into about 
four categories: something unforeseen, going 
home, going to Siezi,i ~one, going back to 
the UniverHty at some completely unknwwn 
time. Kwapong will resist 
pressure from the 1·aculty just as readily as 
pressure frcm the students. I went out to 
~gon today and learnee that, despite faculty 
wishes for an early return,he refused yester
day to even set a date·. Even when he does it 
will take a week after it is announced for 
the students to get back and perhaps three 
weeks if he wants reapplications for ad
mission, with all the added paperwork that 
entails. 




